
Retail/Beauty/Office/Allied Medical space with

pedestrian and vehicle main road ...

Retail • Offices • Medical/Consulting

Contact Dion on 0402 842 096 today!, Suite 2/6A Thynne Road,
Morningside, Qld 4170

37 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 02-Sep-21

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 26515.

37m2 of renovated space that will suit Retail/Beauty/Office/Allied Medical accessed via
secure gate off Thynne Road with signage exposure to Thynne road and Wynnum Road.
Space has great natural light. Other building tenants include a Naturopath and Architects.
Passing trade from Morningside Train Station. Space located In medical and allied and
alternative medical precinct. Walking distance to Banks, Cafes, Chemists, Convenience
Store and Post Office.

Perfect office space for Medical, Beauty, Retail or Office businesses.

Features:
* Freshly renovated and painted (interior and exterior) space
* 2 Rooms
* One secure carpark and two shared visitor carparks (secure remote access with automatic
gate)
* Plenty of off-street parking
* Secure front door access through the intercom system
* Secure rear access from private carpark
* Ducted air conditioning throughout the suite
* Private amenities
* Modern kitchenette
* Bright and airy interior with great natural lighting
* Modern, waterproof floor covering
* Modern lighting fixtures and fittings
* Communal outdoor covered deck area with seating for lunches and meetings

Property is available now.

DISCLAIMER No Agent Business (www.noagentbusiness.com.au) is an Australian For Sale
By Owner website operating since 1999. We proudly assist commercial property owners
who are looking to sell or lease their own commercial property without paying any real
estate commission. While every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in
this advertisement, the correctness cannot be guaranteed.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
1

No Agent Property - QLD
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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